Longview Foundation Grant to Teacher Education
at Kent State University, the University of Akron, and Miami University

A grant from the Longview Foundation [http://www.longviewfdn.org/](http://www.longviewfdn.org/) was awarded to three universities in Ohio to engage faculty as Global Learning Scholars in internationalizing teacher education. The teacher education programs at Kent State University, the University of Akron, and Miami University have each selected five Global Learning Scholars to select common global learning outcomes, revise a courses to reflect those learning outcomes, develop on-line global learning modules, and create a framework for a Global Learning Certificate. The grant, entitled *Internationalizing Perspectives and Practices in Teacher Education (IPPTE)* Program, awards $68,000 to be shared among the three universities, and extends from January 2011 to December 2012. The goals of IPPTE are consistent with *Developing Global Citizens for Moving NE Ohio Forward* and the first step in creating globally conscious and skilled citizens in NE Ohio.